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time durlntc which their advertisement
roinalns In tho paper.

LtiU AL Al) VKHTISEM ENTS, l.U0per inch
for ilrst insertion, 75 cents lor each guhseo. cnl
Insertion.

TRUSTEE'S SALES, U per Inch for
first lusertlon, and 25 cents per Inch Tor each
iilbseiinont Insertion. Trustees
for weekly charged sumo as Legal advortlee- -

menu. ,. not'Jiln mi flrat. nf ntieh

month. Translont advertising payable in
Only metal cuts printed, for which an

atra charge of CO per cont. is made.

P. JOHNSON Is duly authorized to
solicit and collect forTimSAN Antonio Liqiit,
Subscribers not receiving their paper will
pioaso mako complaint to him or at tlioolllco.

--Subscribers aro warned not to pay their
ubscrltlon oxeopt upon preajnuition of o

nrouerly rccclptod bill from tuls otllco.

Enterod at postolllco at San Antsnlo, Toxas,
an socond-clas- 8 matter.
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Tub New Orleans Picayune says, "the only

way to punish bad Indians is to turn the cav-

alry loose and make a march beyond the

reach of professional philanthropists."

The Light acknowledges the receipt of

press compliments from J. M. Wright, Gen-

eral Manager of the Soulhern Exposition, to

be inaugurated at Louisville, Ky., on the 1st

of August.

Mr.C. HassoN, a very learned member of

the Academy of Sciences, of Paris, has found

a new horror. Other scientists have found

death lurkinc in various meats and drinks
which we use, but Mr. Hasson warns us

against the use of salt and vinegar.

Till Galveston Print rises to remark tha
Galveston as a summer resort takes the cake,
and the truth of this remark is beginning lo

be realized. Her beach and her surf bathing
are the finest In the world, and the climate 83

delightful as is to be found anywhere.

IT is said that New Orleans has a deeper
harbor than New Yotk, and that the White
Stai and Guion lines dare not load their ves-

sels above 26 feet, while the French line stops

at J4 feet. At New Orleans vessels drawing

26 feet of water have no difficulty or delay in

getting to sea.

The Washington Critic says : "Those
newspapers that have been worrying over the

fact that Major Wasson is a West Pointer

should overhaul their files far enough to learn

that he resigned from the army and spent

several years in civil life. Perhaps it was his

experience in civil life that led him to attach
an undue Importance to a bobtail flush.

Since Peter McGeoch, the gentleman who

attempted to run a corner in Isrd, and got

squeezed out dry at Chicago, has offered to

se'tle at 50 cents on the dollar, his friends in

Milwaukee have been vicing with one another
'in recounting his good deeds. One of them

said: "Old Pete's good deeds have never
been made public When the Bay View Glass

Works were struggling, he went to the mana-

ger with $10,000 to float the concern, saying

he didn't want any Milwaukee institution to

go down. He has carried a number of mer-

cantile establishments oyer a pinch. He has
helped struggling dealers to tide over a

panic when he knew they were on the right
side."

IN VIEW of the many conflicting reports re-

garding the statements and movements of

candidates of both parties, the Cincinnati

Times-Sta- r makes a valuable suggestion in

the following : "So much confusion and
hard feeling have resulted from reports of in-

terviews lately, in which the interviewed

claimed to be misrepresented, that it might

be well to have a public interviewer ap-

pointed by ihe State, whose reports could be

taken as official, and behind which no man

could no. Mr. Tilden, Governor Foster,

Judge Iloadly, Governor Hendricks, Senator

Vorhees and Senator McDonald, or their
friends, have had about all they wanted to do

this summer in explaliing what they were xe-

ported to have siid in alleged interviews or In

denying that they had been interviewed at nil.

In this way arises a question of veracity be
tween the interviewer and the interviewed,

which is very perplexing to the public, and
which might be avoided by the appointment
of the official suggested, whose statements
would be held as authentic."

THIS TKLHGltAIMIKIW HTItlKIC.

The strike inaugurated by the telegraph
operators yestrrday throughout the United
States Is one of far more serious import than
the average reader is aware of and will for a
short time, at least, involve and completely

block the commercial businefs of the country,

and stop In a great measure, a large percent-

age ol the travel. It is a most gigantic
movement and is greater in extent than the

famous strike of 1870, or the strike of the
railroad men in the summer of 1878, and the
Importance of the strike is fully Illustrated In

the canard about the death of General Grant,
which was also the signal that precipitated
the .iiovement, and shows plainly that they

were aware of the power at their hands. There
are about 18,000 telegraph operators
In the United States and Canada, and of
this number, it is authoritatively stated that
more than 11,000 of them are active members
of the Knights of Labor. About 3000 are
also pledged to with the organized

force in any and alt movements to better their
condition instituted by that order. The situa-

tion is more than serious, and whether it will

result in bettering the condition of the opera-

tors now in the movement is an open ques-

tion. Hut there is no denying the fact that
they have some cause for the grievances com-

plained of, and the public at large will sympa

thize with them in their efforts to secure bet-

ter wages and more uniformity as to hours of
work, and if these wealthy corporations wish

to win public favor they will make

some concessions, if not all, asked
of them, and settle the question
at once. Strikes are necessary once in awhile,
and the laboring men all over the country will

be slow to Join hands with the powerful cor-

porations against the strikers,and they will find

support and sympathy and an earnest hope
from the masses that their demands may be
fully satisfied.

The telegraph companies claim to be able
to manage the movement without acceding to
the terms demanded, but the columns of ihe
morning papers show that their words are not
true, and that though they may have filled

the vacant places with amateurs, yet they
were unable to transact the business of even

one day.

The following is the text of the declaration
of the general convention as It applies to the
commercial telegraph companies in distinction
to railroad work :

Uelieving that man's relicious and moral
welfare require that at least one day in seven
be accorded him for rest and recreation., we
demaud the total abolition of Sunday work as
a compulsory duty, unless compensated as ex-
tra service.

2. That eight hours shall constitute a regu-
lar day's work and seven hours a reeular
night's work ; but when circumstances make
the application of this law impracticable, work-

ing hours shall be regulated by local assem-
blies. Both sexes shall receive equal pay for
equal work.

3. That a universal increase of i ner cent.
oa salaries now paid be demanded.

4. That the Executive Hoard of District
Assembly No. 45 shall use their discretion in
presenting the above demands upon all com--
mercial corporations in the United States,
provided they be made between the Uth dav
of June and the 15th day of August next, and
mat tne executive zioaru shall give at least
two weeks notice to every local assembly in
District 45 as to the exact time when these de-
mands will be made.

5. That corporations npon whom these de-
mands shall be made, as above nrovided for.
shall be required to make answer to the same
wilhin 48 hours.

6. That in case the telegraph companies
upon whom these demands are made do not
accede thereto within the time specified the
District Executive Hoard shall order a gen-
eral suspension of business il they deem it ad-
visable, and that they shall have fulljiower
to conduct any arbitration appertaining
thereto.

7. Should any company, corporation or
firm accede to the term of the bill or griev-
ances, or should a conference, arbitration or
compromise result satisfactorily, in the judg-
ment of the District Executive Board, mem-
bers of the District employr d by such com-
pany, corporation or firm may be allowed to
woik, regardless of the refusal of other com-
panies, corporations or firms to accede to said
bill of grievances; provided it shall appear to
the satisfaction of the District Hoard that such
action will not prejudice the inteiests of mem
bers employed by other companies, corpora
tions or firms which have failed to accede to
said bill of Grievances as aforesaid.

8. That the above complete the bill of
grievances and demands as far as it applies to
commercial interests,

q. Linemen's interests : That cirdit hours
shall constitute a day's work, and that com-
pensation at the rate of two day's pay shall be
allowed for all Sunday work. That the low-
est salary paid a regular lineman shall lie $65
per month, and for help $50 per month, and
that duties ol linemen shall be confined solely
to their legitimate work.

10. Railroad operators' interests : That no
operator shall be paid less than $30 per
month.

11. That an increase of $10 per month
shall be added to the salaries now na'd.

12. That all operators reauired to work on
Sunday shall be allowed an extra day's pay
iur wc same,

)

Schultz' Murder.
John Kneupser, a German, residing on the

Little Ulanco, has been placed under $2000
bond for murder of M. Schullz last month.
A negro, and a white man named Nicholas,
are also under arrest charged with being Im-

plicated In the murder. Schultz was found
under a bluff dead, and was buried on a ver-

dict by the Coroner's jury that he had fallen
off of the high bluff and killed himself. Af-

terwards the body was disinterred and an-

other inquest held, when It was discovered
that Schultz had been stabbed five times.
Circumstances that followed led to the arrest.
The affair will be thoroughly sifted and the
Coroner's jury Is still at work.

The Invnaloii of the North'.
From tho Now York Journal.

The Southern military organizations now

visiting the North are carrying by storm every

point on the march. Hartlord has fallen be
fore the Charleston Light Infantry. The flag

flies over the State canitol and the armories.
The Continental Guards, of New Orleans,
have taken Providence in Rhode Island. All
this is nlcasnnt readme. It is not improbable.
however, that the reporters have failed to de
scribe the most interesting conquests that
have been made. The young ladies of New
bncland are, in spite ol their traditional devo
tion to pork and beans, attractive to the fiery
Southern eye. How many prisoners they
have made among these Southern warriors
the merry wedding bells will probably tell us
in the lall.

An income tax is the fairest that can be im

posed, for the reason that It can never tax a
person unjustly. A person may be assessed
for property which really makes him poorer
than ne would lie witnout it. Aiiouseowner
is taxed, when with mortgages, repairs, loss
of rent and insurance the assessed properly
may be a cost to him instead of a profit. Hut
if a man has an income of $10,000 it is there
and he enjoys It, and can afford to pay a tax
on it. European governments know that an
income tax is more acceptable to the people
than any other, and that it is more cheerfully
paid anjl less burdensome than any other sys-
tem of taxation yet devised.

Miscellaneous;

4T
Several Tracts of

.AND AND CITY LOTS!
Mayou'h Office. I

Juno 13, 1883. f

lu Rcconlanco with n resolution of tho City
Council I am directed to sell at Auction, in
front of tho court houso door, ou tho llrst
Tuesday In August (7th), tho tltlo of tho city
to tho following described luuds mid city lots,
viz -

Lot 21, runiro 3, district 3, Containing
18 acres; lot .'15, ranuu 3, district 3, con-
taining 80 acres; lot 111, rango 3,

llstrlct 0, containing 08 acres; lot 20.
niliiro 3. district I). contu nlmr 7.',

acres; lot 21, range 3, district 0,
containing ItfltHOO acre; lot 20, raniro 4, dls
trlctG, containing 01 acres; lot 21, range
4, district 0, containing 41 acres; lot 0,

lot II. raniro 5. district 0. coiitaliilnir ir5H.im
acres: lot 8. ninso 4. district n. enntninliiir
'8 acres; lot 12, rango 4, district 0, con- -
uuiiiiiir :i u ucrcs; ioih .1, 1, r, u, 7 and o,
block 0, on San Fernando street, (Into South
Seventh street), ward No. 1, lot 7 containing
1 acres, near Fredericksburg road, mid 1
lot on tho south sldu of Obrujo street, between
Laredo uml ISast streets.

Terms of sale Onu third (W) cash, ono third
(M) In 0 momhe, 0110 third (i In 12 months;
deferred payment to bear 8 rer cent. Inierent- -

sccured by vendor's loin.
J. 11. niENCti, .Mayor.

j. 11. riiuNCii. llKNIlYr,AA(lKlt

J. II. FRENCH & CO.,

(Successors to Ooo. W. Caldwell.)

273 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO. - - TEXAS.

F.GROOS&CO,,

Bankers, Dculocs iiiExciia

SAN ANTONIO, TI3XAS.

PHIL DEI,

LIVERY STABLE,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

HorsPs fed bv tho dav. week nr 1,1, mil,
Saddle horses, carriages and buggies can )0
ordered at all hours.

PHIL DEI,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

24 Ilium street, opposlto Monger hotel.
Will furnish Wnmleti ntwl Motnllln II,, I.,!

Cases and Caskets. Ileniseu nml c,iirl,i,r,.u ,t
nil thrio. Olllou mien ilav and night. Tele--
limmu cuiiiicciioiiswiinuoin unices.

T. J. Dkvinh. V. 8. FMITH

DEVINE & SMITH,
ATT0 RN EYS-AT-L- A W,

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Otllco looms 7 and 8, Dovlno llulldlng,
Onlmlail stroot. Will attend to all business In
tho State, and Pcuoritl Courts.

STRTiLiiiNra-iLiir- r i.ow
Prices"- - First-clas- s Kimball Organs

Pianos from $100 to $700,

THE CHIOKERING
E. C. EVERETT & PROPRIETORS.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Do not forgot to go tho 1'AVIIjLlON on lVisoya Street, baok of tho

l'OSTOKl'IOE EXCHANGE, whoro thoro will bo grand

Concerts by the 8th Cavaliy Band
On WEDNESDAY, 8 ATUHDAY nnd SUNDAV nights. Eatmtico Froo. A II llllard

l'AUt.Olt, with tho celebrated Monarch Tables, Is connoctod with our
establishment. 1'lno Imported nnd Domestic Wines, Liquors and

Cigars always on hand, served by nttontlvo Walters.

SOMMERS & PETERSON, Proprietors.

SOULE & WILLIAMS

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
Solo Agents for the Celebrated Avcrlll Ready-Mixe- d Paint.

Paper Hangings
272 Commerce Street,

tvPf 'GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
V U

PltODUCH,
HOUSTON ST I US 1ST

I Drink Milwaukee! Sol Ak onU for Wes,or" Tox,ls 11,1,1 Mexico of Croam City Iiiwlng
Unnr oativ's Export flottlod lloor. Mllwfliiknn.

Helotes Ranclie.
STANDARD STALLIONS.
MAMIIUINO HOWARD. (trottor) sen No.

II. J. Trcacy's cutaloiruo. I.oxlnirton. Ky. He
Is u blooded bay, bauds high, wolgbs 1U00

pounds. Korvlco, tsi.
KNK1HT OK ST. I.OUIS (thoroughbred),

sired by Glendower, dam by Epsllon, seo Ilruco s
American Stud Hook, voluiuo 8, pago Ho
Is dark chostnutsorrel. Service, JfSS.

800 pounds. Will cover nmros or jennota.
our vice, oio.

Biiort-nor-n tnorougiibruu entile, Hod Hullp,
y twenty-eight- h London Duko, Loxlngton,
.y. Services, 810.
Spring soasou, Kobruury 1. Terms cash.

ntild when tniiiiu Liiken ilwmv. ntul ir tint.
with foal, havo tho nrlvllciru to return tins next
season froo of chargo. Stock delivered at Al- -
irou iieavca--

,
Main riaza, will bo taken and

brought buck without cost.
V. OUIL1IUAU,

1 28 ly Helotes. Tex.

ORIGINAL

Little Havana,
(OOUI.I) k CO.'B.)

DECIDED RY

Royal Havana Lottery.
July 11), 188:.

Number for NumberPrize for I'rlze
With 200 additional prizes.

Only 20,000 Tickets. 896 Prizes.

1 Capital Prizo. 7,0fi

1,000
4 Prizes, $U)0 each..

10)
Ml 10

II Approximations of $.7) each to tho
U rcmalntiur units of Ilio mmu, 10 as
the ono drawing tho Capital Prize
of 87,000

I) Approximations of each (as
ub ive) to tho ono drawing tho jlfiUU

3 Approximations of $25 each to. the
number preceding nnd lollowlng
tho ono drawing tho Sl.UOl)

tiUd Prlzcsas abovo, being tho full num-
ber in tho Royal Havana, and

00 Additional Prizes of S.l each to the
l!00 tickets having as ending num-
bers tho two terminal units of the
number drawing tho Capital Prlzo
of 87,000 i,ooo

8IHJ Prizes, amounting to , 21,100
Tickets, a,00 - - Ilalvns, Wl.OO.

Tho Royal Havana oDlcial list docldos ovory
prize Subject to no manipulation, not con-
trolled by tho parties m interest, honoAly
managod, It Is tho fairest, siiuurest and bestthing that could bo conceived.

Boo that tho namo GOULD 3c CO., Is on the
ticket. None others aro gouulno.
AI,L PRIZES PAID ON PRESENTATION.

For Information nnd particulars address or
appiy 10

SHIP8EV COMPANY,
1213 llroadway.Ncw York City.

68 East Random!! Street, Chicago III..
Or W. W. WAMiINa.

No, 3 Wt Cornmoroo Btroot and
Ho. 8 A lamo Plcvia, Ban i ntonlo.

CO.,

in Every Variety.
San Antonio, Texas.

.... .r.... ...

mtUlT, FLOUIt, KTO.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

NARCIS0 LEAL,

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE

AnJ General Commission Dealer.

Snn Antonio, Texas.

J. C. BREEDING & SON,

ARCHITECTS.
Room No 5, Telophono building, corner ofSoledadand Houston streets, Sun Antonio.

T,RCScn,s ,lor I'ATKNT TIN ROOKING
PI,ATHS, mado by tho Nutlonal Sheet MetalRooting Company. Boo samples al our olllco.

Time Card, to Take Effect Juno 10.

I'avo San Antonio bound North nt 7:15 n.
in., and 12:15 p. in. Arrlvo-Ui- IS p. m., and 8
p. ni. I.euvo for Iircdo p. m., arrive from
Laredo 7:15 a. in.

Train leaving San Antonio 7:15 n. ra. has
Pilllinu Palace car to (iulveaton, via Austin,
and Pullman Hotel cur to St. Louis. Tmluleaving an Antonio at 12:15 p. in. has Pullmuii
P.iluoo Sleeping car to Texarkunn, via Pales-
tine, where closo connection is made withuxprcst train for St. Louis.

CLOSE CONNECTIONS !

nt Llttlo Rock for tho Southeast, nnd lu tho
Union depot, St. Louis, with oxprcss trains
in nil directions.

EXCURSION TICKETS
toall placcsnf Summer Resort In tho North,
Last, Southeast und West, good until October
.11 for return, arc now on salo at low rutos.

Two cxpross trains dally, otrerlng passongors
choice of rotito via Waco or Palestine.

For tickets, rntos, tlmo cards or any Infor-
mation apply to

J. S. LANDRY, Tlcltot. Clerk.
Commerce street, San Antonio, Tox.

H. P. IIUOHKS, Passenger Agent,
n.w.MccaLLouaH.A.,o':,RtAn;Tox- -

II.C.TOWNSEND.,0?,i?lA.TX- -

II. M. HOXIE, Third
St. Louis, j.!o.

F. Ithode & . II. Henokc,

Manufacturers of all kinds of UARHELS,
KEGS, ETC.,

GVl'llESS CISTERNS A SPECIALTY.

Prompt attention to orders. Address Ilax so
Houston, Texas,


